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Tn Telephone Company of P. E. 
Island will hold Ihelr annul 
rat the 14th tort. See ad.

lam aha* of dry and fancy Grade,

by «he Priam Edward bland Bailway. 
Baa Utrtr ad. la another ootama.

A. McNbll, Eaq. mUa at auction 
some choice foraltora, on the 16th last. 
Bead hb adrmttwmwl in

Paaaihi A Bream advertise in thb 
day's Hraatn, the laegart stock of 
room-pap* on thb bland, at the Tory

Boeaa Fawcarr’a novel, " Oil via Da- 
laplaina," now nearing lb conelaalon In 
the Amrriera Jfaysriar, deepeea la 
internet with each Instalment, and fc 
shadow, a tragic termination.

Wa would call the attention of all 
wishing to bay or mat comfortable and 
commodious dwelling booms, to the 
adrartisemsot of Judge Alley, which 
will bo found in another column.

Kean the advertisement of Goff Bro
thers, aad yon will be persuaded their 
establishment b the vary beet in thb 
city, In which to porchaoa any kind of 
boots or shoos, or shoe-Boding, of any

L. E. Plows, received too cams of 
etyUsh Spring Hab, by the last trip of 
the Northern Lifta, which he b mlliag 
St most moderate prices. Any person 
wishing to have one ■ hoc id mil early, 
or all will be gone

Boanunoxt for the election, to dll 
the---------■— ■- u------- '‘‘----------
task place la Priam Edward and Wmt 
Middlesex, Ont, on the 3rd last Both
aidas have speaker, from Ottawa to 
taka part In the campaign

Da- a Z. Easts, of ttt John, N. B.
whib out driving a bw days ago, foil 
forward In bis sleigh and died immedi
ately. Ha wee* yearn of age and was 
for many yearn coroner hr the dly and 
county of 8k John and was at one time 
mayor of the city.

Tea Emerald Branch B. I. 8 intend 
having a grand musical and literary 
entertainment in their Hall at Emerald, 
on Friday evening, the 16th Inst Mo 
pains will be spared to make this a first- 
class allair, and we foal ram all who 
may attend will be wall repaid.

A. B. WssavETox, Esq., will deliver a 
lecture entitled, Hemps from Canadian 
History," at Kelly’» Oral, Lot », on 
Bt Patrick’s Day, the 17th Inst The 
people of that motion of the country 
sboald not foil to attend thb lactam, 
which, bom ib vary name cannot hot 
grave moat interesting
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the and reply fo referee 
—•Trial relations of the

irrihr.^Lr'itot
laasmank ae the proposais made in m- 
broemto the ramtiara of trade had 
a direct and important bearing on 

-right’s •• nnrmt rioted roripro- 
”>y " resolution, he fait warranted in 
P-™-t It in the hands of Msasrs. 
Imorbr and Ohrtweight fur their pri- 
vato aad nonldratial nee. He wra 
moved to thb ae it was vary desirable 
that the hades» of the Opposition 
Amid ham iaf.mmtfaa on the rabjeet 

—e he had takra stops tola the a

WHITE cottons, 
PRINT COTTONS,
OBEY COTTONS, 
PILIX)W COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
table linens,
TOWELS, TOWELLING,miemuner, to ham the umadtan pro- 

poaal and the reply bid on the «abbot 
the Hones.

Mr. Okarlton argued that the formal 
proposals made to the United 8tataa 
Oovsramrat, with aaawam thereto,ah„.ld k. i_:j I_(__re_______ahoald he bid tofora the Hones.

Mr Casey urged that the Ai— 
of Cartwright» resolution be postponed 
till after the trade protooob were bid

Sir Oharim promised to___________
with Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Lionel 
Back ville Vest on the rabjeet, and to 
obtain permiarion to by the matter 
before the Huaaa; bat pending the 
•aarat of the other Comanmtoasn the
two hading member, of the Opposition 
ooutd ham aooeae to “

Dr. Melatyra, in moving tor a report 
of the engineers mat to Naufrage, 
P. E island, in 1883, pointed oat the
importance of the work ia question, 
rad urged that the Government falBI
a promise to carry it out 
Mr. F ’

in, son
on trial

decoration scandals was to-day oou- 
r lot ad aad «rateuoad.to two yearn im
prisonment rad to pay a One of 4,000 
trance, and to he deprived of civil 
righto for five years. Three others, 
charged with eiinibr offences, were 
sentenced ae follows:—M. Kibaaudeau, 
8 mootha; M. Dubreeil, 4 months; M. 
Herbert, 1 month; Mme. Hal me was 
acquitted The judge referred to the 
offences in the .«remet terme, and par
ticularly deuunnotd tb. aouoas of M. 
Wilson, who be declared, offended 
against public morality and eonaoience.

New Tone. Marsh A—A dinner was 
given by the t ha ad inn Utah to the 
night. Hon Joseph Chamberlain at 
Hotel Brunswick. Over SOU outers were 
laid. Hob. Eraataa wiman, President 

Bun George E 
of Marf

of Ike Club pi
Foster, Canadian Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, wan among those promu, 
Mr. Wiman said if the tssaty is not 
ooafirmed it will not be because there 
ia not an overwhelming majority on 
both sides of the line in furor of it 

MpaTBisL, March 1—Mr. Lindsay, 
executor of the Hall estate b Mated to 
be short BlUO.Oflti through aqlucky 

lions, and has gone to New 
The heirs. Mm. Ahern aad Mrs. 

Feenei, burr engaged conned to took 
after their internet;. It is claimed

I emceget the ocean tee am 110,- 
uOOot the drinnet Maritime, and |l6,-

Ws observa, with ranch pleasure, that 
Joseph Unaworth, Eaq., acting Soperin- 
taodrat of the Prince Edward bland 
Hallway, has beset elected a member of 
the rii-dioi Society of aril Engine! 
Mr. Unaworth b an obliging and peine- 
taking official, and we bag to extend to 
him oor congratulations on thb well

Tna concert in the Y. M C. A. Hall
last evening was a grand gnomes The
building was Oiled to its utmost capa
city. The vocal and instrumental 
mode was well rendered The renal 
solos of Mrs M McLeod, Mrs. Jarmed, 
— — Knight ffhauton and Eerie warn 
excellant A violin solo by Mr. Vlnni- 
combe terminated the concert

Tns concert lobe givra la the Lyceum
thb evening, by the Bt Dnaatan’s Col
lege Glee Qab, satiated by some of the 
beet motion! talent of the city, promises 
to baa grant wceeaa. Brad the pro- 
programme in another column and go 
early if you want to secure a mat 
the rapidity with which tickets erase 11- 
bg '~n—i— that the Hall will be

Tub Benevolent Irish Satiety of 
Plrinca Edward lab ad will thb year 
celebrate the Feast of Ireland's Patton 
Baint in the neual manner, by attesting 
Mam in the Cathedral, ato. In the 
evening a dramatic entertainment will 
be given in the Lyceum. The Lyceum 
Comedy Company am baring nothing 
andooe to make thb entertain meo 
nil I ml Bra the advertisement of the 
day^ psweradia» ia thb day’s Haasto.

Taa drawing for the prias horse lot
to riad lor the braeflt of the Charlotte- 
town Hospital will take place at Kelly'. 
Cram, Lot », on Bt Patrick’» Day, the
lltt test AU dapUoatos meat be 
turned to «he Secretary, Kelly's (km, 
by the Hfo font Every ene ahoold 
eacerw tickets for thb lottery without 
daby ; if you do not wceaad in drawing 
an excellent norm you will at beat in' ' 
the Hospital, than which them b no 
more worthy object

TU Vice Admiralty Court mot yam
torday to hear the aaaa against the 
boats and aainaa of the
,i,T n------CM. J. B.
end, captured by Captain McLaren, of 
tin Cm bar Critic bat enmmar, whib 
within the titras mUa Emit, the 
fhamrî'— haring assapsd The ari- 
danra of Oaptaia Mi 
Wright, B. ». wra 
Jastias Maser, and jndgmsnt of son

and mines. Mr. Hodgson, G- C., ap
peared for the Oewn. Them was no

tawlU of the lata W. W. Corcoran, 
of Washington, DC, has how admitted 
to prafaato, and b found to eoetala f 
following buqamts: $108000 to the Oor. 
coran Art Gellery, to which Mr. Osr-

160,000 to the Louise Home, to which 
Omaeran gave to hb Ufo HOW»). 
$8000 each to three orphan aaylnmsof 
the district, ami $3000 to the Uub
patera of the Poor Many bageeato

•and doOaa*, warn made

000 of notes aad Carolina bonds, wbicb 
am practically worthlms. Mr. Lindsay 
baa offered to head over hie property 
and $40,000 pending e HUinuat 

This Grand Jury to-day found a tone 
bill against Judge Armstrong, Chair
man of the Labor Cummiwuu lately in 
motion here, for criminal libel, he bar- 
log mode a statement nt the sitting of 
the Commission that tbe Hudson Cot- 

lumpany was a hotbed of immor
ality and debauchery.

lAWDOS, March 2 —Official news re
ceived ham ii *at toe condition of the 
German Crown Prince I. planning 
The (Jama baa instructed Lord Cham
berlain to prepare to postpone recep
tion# at the shortest notice. Arrange
ments am being made privately to 
transport the Carman Crown Prine 
Berlin.

Bantiw, March 2.—TafUatt cays it 
to reported that Br. Bergmann asked 
Dr. Lure to prépara Emperor William 
fur the worst 

Ottawa, March 2.—In the Common» 
yesterday and to-day were Prince Ed
ward Island laid days Mr. Davies at 
tacked the Qorernrarat, claiming tbs 

' e Island wetv

Ho bar toon spoke in a similar 
strain, aad Btr Hector Lingerie pro- 
—bad to produce the papers asked for

Mr. Parry (a P. E. L member), will 
inquire on Wednesday if it ia this in- 
■ration of the Government, during the 
prenant nation, to plan» the ram of 
$5,000.000, or any part thereof, in the 
estimait» aa compensâtio to P. E 
Island for non-faltlmwt of the Terme 
of Confédérétwa in reference to the 
contienne» and sMcirat steam service 
asked for by the Provincial Legislature 
of 1884.

WaaniroTox. March A—he the 
Hoeee to-day. Hill, of Illinoia, intro
duced a joint raadntioa fur the pro
motion of commercial union with 
Canada. It was referred to the com
mittee on foreign affair» It pro,idee 
that whenever it aball be duly certified 
to the President that the Government 
of Canada has declared its desire to 
ralabiiah commaraial union with the 
United Staton, having a uniform re- 
venue system, like internal taxes to ha 
collected, and like import duties to be 

oo article» brought into either 
country from other nations, and no 
duties spoa trade between the United 
State» and Canada, he shall appoint 
three ouramiseiooere to meet those fi» 
•boated to mpreeent the Government 
of Canada, to prepare a plan for the 

of the import dulses and 
■ae taa as of she tgo 

countries, and the equitabb division of 
she receipts in Commercial Union. 
Said commimionem shall report to the 
President, who shall by their report 
before Congress.

Bantu, March A—Mr. Waldeyev 
has forwarded a longer and probably 
final report of the Crown Prince's cnee 
to the Emperor. To-night’a pepera 
confirm the statement that the main 
reason for Prince William1» riait to 
Ban Reno ia to nrga the Crown Prince 
to return to Berlin. It is announced 
that Prince William took an autograph 
letter from the Emperor, expressing 
the wish that the Crown Priam return 
to Berlin an noon as possible. It ia 
expected he will retors at the end of 
Marx*. All the doctors, erra inolading 
Dr McKenna, now agree that the dia-
---- of the Cyown Prince » cancer of

of a moat malignant type, 
thb. As lo the time that 

may aiapm before death there is a dif
ference of opinion, bet it ia believed 
that unless Some unexpected change of 
a malignant eharapter intervene», it is 
a question of weeks.

ST1HHUB.

Ear
DRESS GOO 
CASHMER 
MERINOBS,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBKOIDERI’S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well worted Stock of all kind* of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP, •

STANLEY BROTHERS,At

March 7,1888
BROWN’S BLOCK.

CHARLOTTETOWN

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.

J» B. JHai
WILL SELL OFF CHEAP,

Dress Goods, 
Dress Goods, 
Dress Goods.

Cloths, 
- Cloths, 

Cloths,
Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares,

Overcoats, Men s Suits,
Overcoats, Men’s Suits,
Overcoats, Men’s Suits,

Flannel
Carpets,
Carpets,
Carpets,

Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Suits.

100 chests Choice TEA, wholesale or retail.

Feb 8,1888 J. B. MACDONALD.

With IMPROVED PREMISES,
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

NEW LASTS,
BETTER LEATHER,

ROOM PAPER,
ROBERT

In Fresh * Sett Meet*,
POHK PACKER

CaA paid fen- Pork, Lin* Stock, dec.
OLD STAND,

February », IS

Room Paper9 Cash for Oats.
Wo now torn ont neater, better fitting and wearing Boob than ever 

Every Pair Warranted. FOR THIS SEASON’S TRADE.

Wo import from Canada and United State» the Latest Stylet in bedim' 
and Gents' Boots, Shorn, Slippers and Bobber». Buying in large 
quantities for «ash, it enable» us to rail cheap. You do not require 
■ beery puree when dealing with on. ^

SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION |
Ouatom Hole Leather by the Bide, 34 cents per lb., Kin. Grain French 

OaU; KM and Goat. Awls, Welts, Shoe thread, Hml Ink,
t2£ kt0”*" H*mmen‘’ W“ BrL,ÜW> Eyelets, KnglUh

Ae wo bare to keep those article» lor our own u, end buying them in 
large quantities we can afford to rail cheaper than any iu Ute trade.

Largest Stock on P.E. Island.
OB 30,000 BOLLS ON HARD.

W'nï^.’ÜSSSSrïS
w arehouee.

MOBSON * MOBGAN. 
Cardigan, Pah. 13 IBM-8m

rrv i<i ;«j» r..p^tsAM
We have all qualities, from 4 cents up to $1.75 

per Roll.

GOFF BROTHERS,
March 7, 1888. Successors to Dorsey, Gaff A Co.

Stock New, Patterns the Best, 
and Price Low.

TUB

Mill M Saciity
or MUffOB KDWABD ISLAND.

1825.

WILL hold thtir Anneal Otiehra- 
tion, ia Chariottrtorra,

the larynx < 0e Saturday, March 17th,
When they will march in procmaiaa 
from their Hall, at 945 a. m., to Si. 
Donatan’a Cathedral.

The day’s proceedings will conclude 
with a grand

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Solicitor, llotary Pahlto, Ac 

Offloet-CAFEROM BLOCK,
[■■AD O» ITAIBWAT ] 

VhetrloUetetum, — r. K. ltUmeL.

PERKINS & STERNS.
March 7,1888.

ooaoacTios. vamfullt arras did to.

»•- MONEY TO LU AN.
Man* 7. 1888-6.

the postal facilities ot the 
worn than twenty years ago, 
forty-nine out of fvty mailt failed to

PBOORAMMB
-or THE-

St. DnsUn’s College Concert,

In reply Hon Mr. McLellan reviewed 
the railway facilities provided for the 
Island daring the last twenty ysars, 
and showed that P. K Island mails 
failed to eonneot only nine times, 
while hi the earns time Maritime Pro
vince mails failed to connect sixteen 
times, yet no . 
demanded, while the oust of the postal 

of Mora Scotia has increased 
ew Brunei

IN THE LYOEUM,
THIS evening,

MARCH y tlx.

Dramatic Entertainment
IN THE LYOEUM,

Prince Street, on which occasion the

LYCEUM COMEDY CMM1T

POLITICAL MEETINGS
Will he held ■« fellows i

F SQUID ROAD-On Monday, the 
5tb March, at 7 o’clock p. m. 
ALBERHY PLAINS SCHOOL- 

HOUSE—On Tuesday, 6th March, at 
* o’clock p. m.

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
THK greater pert of oor Silrar- 

Pletod Were m made by Ftrat- 
elaas American Houwa, who hem

Such aa Ulster Cloths, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirtti, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Caps, Overshoes, 
Millinery, Ac., Ac.,

oroflsed the line and now _____
tore on this side, thereby saving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are ot 
equal quality to those made in the 
United States.

Will perform the Thrilling Drama 
entitled ;

UIGG HALL — On Tuesday, the 
me day, at 7 o’clock p. m.

At PRICES TO CLEAR.
P A BT l

instrumental Dnet-- The Northern Room' JESSY vest,
J. T. Gallant and P. Carten. 

bad Cboron- * The Diving Bell -

45 per cent., in Ne iiierïïTw v~titi*^-Tk.tttomtr,to-..
weMs^Prirae «ward Island It had vomUtoartotia^croea Whan tyaUltoe

Mr. Welsh (Grit) agreed with the 
Postmaster General that the present 
Government had greatly improved the 
postal facilities of the Island, and ex
pressed gratification that special trains 
had been arranged for in the spring.

Island de-

l McDoeeall, 1____ _
and Me Nall

Vocal Solo—“ Anchored "...............
Mtw Virginia Hewbery.

THB WiHDERBk’SYRTUU.

TURN HIM OUT.

CHINA POINT —At 8cbooluous, 
rams day, at 7 o’clock p m. 

MLDON HALL—On Friday, the 0th 
March, at 7 o’clock p. ui 

MONTAGUE WEST SCHOOL- 
HOUSE—On Saturday, 10th March, 
at 7 o'clock d. m.

x in the Coran

been arranged for in the 
when the commerce of 
manfiafi it

Ottawa. March 4—fosat evening 
Sir Ohorlm Tapper gum a dinner to 
iwcstr-four gentlemen ’ "’ ” 
restaurant. Among thorn pr 
Hone. Memra. Sulliran aod 
of the P B. Island Government, and 
rapraaratatirs senators rad oommoners 
The arbitrators appointed to pettie th# 
dispato claims of ths Canadian Panifie 
Company against the Government, left 
yesterday for the Pacific.

LA-Ool. O'Brien, of tire 35th Belt , 
member for Mnekoka. will probably re- 
eeire command of Ike Wimhbdom

....... "VpSnl f-ns-st ^
nolo and Chôma-” Vaincra ne Mourir 

pour la Talrte” .......
Mr. A. Oaaaaait rad O tea Ota»

Verni I Oar Chip Satie wtilto-alght

PABT II.

Tickets for sala at the nanti planas. 
Popular pries»

Doors open si 7 o’clock. Certain 
rime at 8 o'clock, sharp.

P. P. McOABBON. 
March 7,1888—$ Sec’y Corn.

Mlm Lney Carra.-a=fo. Houses tor Sale and to Let.

Loedos, March 4 —The hamlet of
foot of ^ Btinpfou

Moentain, and another hamlet 
Valley, were daelroyad by an nralaaaha 
at the latter plan» Pire peeaone 
killed

Boisb. Marsh 4—The bofiim ot 900 
riotime of the raerat aralanehm in the 
Italian Alps hare bera recovered.

Bassos, Me. March 4—la the 
trial of David Btaia and Qlirar Crom- 
well for the murder of cash jar Baron, 
of the Dexter Saak, lea

' of

■ ' w: *: ïuÿiuyira 8iü-àSr“,‘ *
VtoUn Eoto-w thm* A|own f (Wo.

*"*“*e,**i. Ji MeBtarti ‘*U|
Voenl Dont—“Th* Ptkrt Brnve Mlllsrd 

Mwre A J. MeDougnll end W.B. Yoang.
v*TLSBOf»d'’,
Comic taff............................A. J.
Bole sod Chon»-** Spent Kindly to the

^^•radütttabwa  ̂
Voenl qonrtnttn—*' Ovnr th« Wrtwiiny"

............. aim cinh.
VmulEhU **O«too th«D—p"............Lohr
Song sod Choree............................. Glee Club

Doors open nt 7. Concert to to
W.

'Sr-Ena
The hoeee to well fUrolehed sod « 

dloue Is every reepeet. nod the rc 
large sod conveniently srrsnged.

ËÏ’

hiSlofsppsrstus

ksmE!?-'
Teosnte essktsf p 

iDffe sre in vttedto e:

wssa
fronting os

» Dwsll-

GBOEqi ALLEY.

Teleilwe Ciibuj ef h*ee 
UwiN lelaid, MOW

oironmtfcsnlisl.
Halifax. March 4 —Lirai 

▼alra’iaa Young an oMmr belongingVaM'ma Young, an otteer 
to the Royal Artillery, is mi 
It la bel brad he b drowned. He 
to flembro yesterday, and thb morning 
hb ana aad oraroaat WWW found ia a 
fiery in whieh ha had gone rat to shoot 
•ae gglla. b»t Dotting bee era* been
■seoTthseewr

tows. OR WEDNESDAY, the itUo imy ef
E&"SzXX,%S‘it-SJlïaïT,

rssasss’jsssHss zrarjs

ROOM PAPER
The eeail Mss mer Agis arrived el

four o'clock tkb afternoon.

F. R bland Railway.

8. K Hamilton, a Boston Lawyer, b 
bera aeenriaq an alt of incorporationasrariaq u 
for an Arran pan 
Gloserai* and Bar 
Strait of Oanra. The company hare 
bought two eqoara mile» oa seek aide 
of tie dtran' ind will nra branch rail-

pany to hnild a 
Harbor at

lir lawns. Thar inland building 
cottages aad hotaia for naari tonri 

i claim to hare axpambd $85,1

Ottawa-March 
tkb p. e fcCtohi

$.—lathe Commons 

tl

pwYLafUtt

IT

?S3
.did so is

will he st eoee Ibrwsrd- 
ssd he reeel ved In good

«weqttsrter of the whole q

IN STOCK, I
l eft»» LATBBT AMD

jwm* vine exam pwa*n ----------

had arrived, aad woe Id he bid 
the Hones aa soon aa printed.

,___baring Washington he hafi a»
■etod that only the formal protocob 
on both rid* sboald he aablished;

DIAMOND B00RST0RR

Oh*tRWB,ta»tl

at 7 o’clock p. m.
MURRAY HARBOR ROAD-At 

Grandview Schoolhonse, on Mondsy. 
lfitk March, si 2 o’clock p. m.

CALEDONIA — Ssme dsy. si 7 
o’clock p. m.

PLEASANT Y ALLEY—At School- 
houaa on Tuesday, 13th March, at 2 
o’clock p. m.

Cruet Frames,
Cake Baskets. 

Salvers,
Card Trays,

Oorao & Get Soxgaias. Better Ceslers,
Spool Holders, 

Syrup Jugs, 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Ceps, Engs,

REUBEN TTJPLEN & CO
Kensington, Fab. 29, 1888.

BELLE nBKItK * Bamr day, at 7 
o’clock p. m.

Feb. 2% 1888.—8i

MEDICAL.
P. E. ISLAND

CARPET WAREHOUSE.
Dr.Jotiuf Dr.S.I.JeillB,

OFFICE:
SUIT IrSOKeE STREET,

Opposite St Dooetan’e Cathedral. 
Charlottetown, Feb. ». 1887—tf

wtlj h» motived by the 
undersigned until March lltt, for 

Ik# erection of n New School Hoeee at 
Pmke'a Station.

James Baton & Go}
SHOW THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

Napkm Eiap.de.
For Sato Good and Cheap by

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 2. 1887—ly

WOOD ILLS
—AND—

rifioation can he man •Plan and
the atom of Hugh Carrie, Bra., Pmke'a 
Station. Security will be required for 
the foilhfal performance of tito contract.

Anthony McLaughlin.

Pmke'a Brad. Fab. 39.

Hotice to Debtors.
XTOTfCB b hwahy givra that aU 
II amount# dae the endcralgned by 
Book-fiaonaat, Nota-of-Haad or oth*.

rad not paid by the tOtt day of 
Marak a ext. will be headed Into the 
County Court for collection.

I will take rate and potatoes ia pa 
mrat of menante, aad will also pay tl 
highest mah prim for ford black rat 

PATRICK TBAINOB. 
Webster's Comer, Fab. 19, 1888-31,

STEELE BRC

SEED
i bKUSaiO

Don’t buy before looking at their STOCK.

JAMES PATON&CO.,
Charlotlelown and Summersids.

Charlottetown, Feb. 16,1888.

Lumber Wanted.

THB Bakaorikar will pay rash «de
livery for the following tomber

Two thowaaad and fifty fort of Spruce 
or Tar, piama to he twraty-owa fart 
bag rad six by me* toehm aware
Alao. a a am bar of Bpreee pbom twenty 
fart long aad eight inch* eqaaraattba 
smillcut end, mitsblc tor braoug.

The above mratlrarJ lamb* awl 
ha dtiirercd atJPieq uid^Bridga, aol later

PATRICK TBAINOB. 
WebeSar’a Oorrar, IW f$. 19W—fiipd

rpnx dHAXLOTTXTOWU
X WVBAT.lt to aoknowtodgod 

to be the Owt Fniw odbSta 
to the Piortnra,

FURNITURE.
Bt AUCTION. FRIDAY, MARCH 

Ifith, at 180 p. m.. at room» 11
qnara Straet, a lot of Hoemhold Far- 
mtarn, comprising : — B, W. Parlor 
Boils (hair otothbCrattwtab(1 
top). Sideboard.-------■ohm, Me. tab (aheLograyl 

Cam, Hall Tabto Hat Blrai 
rad Bara* oombmsd. Beetog 

Machtoa (Wheel* A Vibra), Parlor, 
Bedroom and Stair Carpels, tabs.

Vaam, Flow* Sttada. Ac., Oook Stowes 
Parlor and Shop Storm Ac.

Ch’tewn, 1

ON EARTH

VI

^


